GOVERNMENT OF THE BAHAMAS
EXIGENCY ORDER OF SEPTEMBER 2ND, 2019
FOR HURRICANE DORIAN

FORM (A)
FOR IMPORTATION OF APPROVED RELIEF GOODS
For the period September 2nd to October 2nd, 2019

Use this form to apply for tax relief on the import of hurricane relief items listed in the “Exigency Order”. Present this form to the Department of Customs at the Border for review and approval when clearing goods.

Name of Importer: ______________________ / ______________________

Last Name  First Name

Business Name (If Applicable) _____________________________________________

National Insurance #/Business TIN: _______________________________________

E-mail: ______________________ Telephone (Cell/Work): ______________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________

Name of Donor (If different from the Importer): _____________________________

What is the final destination of the goods?

☐ Abaco City/Town/Settlement: ______________________

☐ Abaco Cays City/Town/Settlement: ______________________

☐ Grand Bahama Island City/Town/Settlement: ______________________

☐ Sweetings Cay City/Town/Settlement: ______________________

☐ Deep Water Cay City/Town/Settlement: ______________________

☐ Water Cay City/Town/Settlement: ______________________

Relief Goods Being Imported (Please check all applicable blocks):

☐ Bedding Materials           ☐ Household furniture, furnishings and appliances
☐ Bottled water              ☐ *Medicine and Medical Supplies
☐ Building Materials         (The Ministry of Health must provide
                               additional approval for medical supplies.
                               Contact NEMA at 323-5394/341-0127).
☐ Clothing                   ☐ Mosquito netting
☐ Cots                      ☐ Plumbing fixtures and materials
☐ Electrical fixtures and materials ☐ Personal hygiene products
☐ Electrical generator       ☐ Tents
☐ Food for personal Consumption

Which registered charity/individual are the goods being donated to?

__________________________________________________________

Any person who knowingly imports any goods, pursuant to this Declaration, but for the purpose other than as specifically provided for under the Declaration commits an offence and is liable to penalties and forfeiture of goods in accordance with Sections 268 and 292, of the Customs Management Act.

I certify that the above information that has been provided is true.

__________________________________________________________

Signature of Applicant                                      Date